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B elli 

By HUGH AYNESWORTH 

Dapper Melvin Belli, the’ San 
Francisco attorney who headed 
the defense iw the trial of slayer 
Jack k Ruby. Friday night paid al- 
‘surprise 26-minute visit with the 
condemned man and conferred| 
with lawyers now appealing the 

Belli joined attorncys Phil Bur- 
leson and Emmett Colvin Jr. in 

,an ll p.m. visit to she Dallas 
County jail where Ruby has been! 
-confined since the Nov. 24 killing 
of accused presidential assassin 

Lee Harvey ‘Oswald. . 

Earlier Friday, Belli — using a 
false name -— registered at the 
Wesern Hills Hotel in Fort Worth 
where he met for six hours with 
Colvin, Burleson and Clayton 
Fowler, who now heads the de- 
fense team. Belli was fired by 

_ the[Ruby family after a jury as- 
pee the death penalty on March 

  

for-|terest and I don’t want to discuss} 

Visi 

which has 

sits Ruby, 
Defense Attorneys 

mer client was their first sincelit any more right now.” 

Ruby was sentenced. 

The conference touched off 

‘speculation that the Dallas law- 

iyers wanted to discuss strategy 
which they will follow in appeal- 
ing the death penalty. 

One source said the lawyers 
twanted to discuss the record with 

Belli “and to get his thinking on 
it.” Reportedly they went ‘over 
the portion of the case record 

been ftranscribed— 

about one-third — and studied 
|newspapers. 

The group came to Dallas about 
10 p.m. and went to Colvin's office 
ion Main Street. 

Shortly before 11 p.m. they 
walkad the two blocks from the 
law office to the jail, where 
numerous deputies were on hand 
to escort them fo Ruby's cell. 
Asked if he was coming back 

into the case, Belli said: 
“No, I just have a personal in-   

said he hadn't been invited to 
re-enter the case “and 1 maaid 

refuse if I were.” . 
When questioned about ang cor- 
respondence he might have Bed 
with Ruby since the verdit, be 
said, “I don’t think it woud be 
fair for me to elaborate on any- 
thing concerning the case sme.” 

Colvin, Belli and Burleson: eft 

the county jail building at 
p.m, and walked to a 
car. Belli said he was 
town. 

A -reporter ‘asked Belli a 
still held the animosity saward 
Dallas he showed the day ef the 
verdict. He did not reply — 

“Don’t tell me you like Dallas, 
Mel,” another reporter chaied. 

“Yes, I certainly do,” Bea re- 
plied, walking at 2 fast clip. 

      

fully.” 
‘Mrs. Eva Grant, sister of Baby, 

said Belli telephoned her, axt her 
brother Sam Ruby “about Spa.” 

“He just wanted {o gt to 

  
.pether with the others,” Mrs. 

   

    

Grant said. “He was 
about Jack.’He told me tie ¥er- 
dict had_ been bothering, Wa hen Bnd 

visit Jack dack.” -_    
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Earlier in Fort Worth, Beli 

    
“Anybody who belicves otkerwise- 

-Ishould read my statements care- 

{Indicate page, name of 

newspaper, city and state.) 

“The Dallas ~*~ 
Morning News" 
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